
Our goal is to provide consistency and creativity while beautifully presenting our cuisine. Using our house recipes, all entree selections are
prepared fresh daily in our kitchen using only fresh ingredients. Minimum of 12 guests. Orders under 20 guests may be subject to a 10.00 dollar
service fee (some exceptions). Larger orders & events over 100 guests can qualify for discounts. Menu bundles include: tableware, free use of our
equipment chafing dishes and sterno. Delivery Charge additional. Menu specials are valid for the entire month.
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packages are designed for 12 or more guests. for pricing under 12 and over 100 guests, please contact
one of our event specialists. packages include all disposable paper goods, chafing dishes & sterno.

delivery charges vary, call for the rate in your area. serving all of Chicago and the suburbs.

conditions for bundles & chef’s pairings menusconditions for bundles & chef’s pairings menus

january-menu ideas
sensational specials

january-menu ideas
sensational specials

sensational specials - breakfast

sensational specials - desserts beverages

chef’s pairings - hot & cold menu selections

featured chef’s warm pairing of the month

grilled chicken stir-fry honey baked hampaired with
~grilled chicken stir-fry
~honey baked ham
~broccoli & cheddar rice pilaf
~catalina bowtie pasta salad
~pear & romaine leafy salad
(pears, crumbled gorgonzola, candid pecans with creamy honey pineapple dressing

~gourmet dinner rolls & butter
disposable tableware, catering equipment*includes:

two (2) entrees, three (3) side accompaniments
10-24 guests: 13.50 per guest |25-49 guests: 13.30 per guest |over 50 guests: 13.05 per guest

featured cold breakfast bundles:

featured warm breakfast bundles:

5.75 each..... ~ breakfast pastries ~ fresh cubed fruit juice & water
5.05 each..... ~oatmeal (variety of flavors) ~4 toppings (select from: healthy & fun options)

34.00 per pan..... ~grilled veggie breakfast pizza (20 cut per pan 2x3 inch cut)
5.50 per guest..... ~chocolate chip (36 cut full pan) ~cubed fruit cold beverages
5.00 each..... ~egg filled croissant (variety of fillings) ~fruit cold beverages

combo continental bundle #1
oatmeal topping bar

breakfast pizza of the month
pancake bake bundle of the month

croissant breakfast sandwich bundle

*see the complete 7 page breakfast menu is available at www.catering-sensation.com

or

or
or

featured chef’s cold sandwich pairing of the month
(sandwich platter + 2 side accompaniments)

9.50 per guest.....
~ assorted deli meats cheeses on fresh baked croissants
~ two side accompaniments from page 10 of corporate menu

10.25 per guest.....
~ turkey, bacon, havarti, cranberry mayo, on soft cinnamon bread

fresh croissant sandwich platter

cinnamon cobbler turkey sandwich

*our complete 21 page corporate catering menu is available at www.catering-sensation.com

~ two side accompaniments from page 10 of corporate menu

featured dessert bar options:
1.95 each.....raspberry crumble
1.95 each.....chocolate chip caramel

beverage options:
1.35 each.....fresh brewed coffee service

creamers, sugars, cups, dispenser
1. each....
1.00 each.....bottled water

00 .assorted cans of soda

sensational food & events

catering sensation


